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In riew of tbe fact that American* . « . , ,
are commonly inclined to regard South .. p,roaminent mi*»iouary worker in the
Europeona as inferior in civilisation. LU!?“ .5?te* Wueîeîent j lieard to re*
menUlity and morality to tbe Anglo- niark;, The more I know of Cuba, the 
Saxons, it ia matter of interest to learn, ,lnor* 1 am ‘mpreeeed with the opportun
say* the St. Louis Christian Advocate, \or ,work them- The
that the Sunday laws of Spain are an id Southwestern Presbyterian says: “He 
to be more rigidly enforced than those 7"" 1rigU,; thnt opportunity is just seven 
of the United States. In many muui “«“«red miles long and sixty-five tulles
< ipalities in this country there a>e no w , 11 *8 fourni in every city, town,
Sunday laws; in many others, they are anU “«mlet, for everywhere the people
practically a dead letter through the In- re,ldy to ••"ten and many to believe, 
difference or inefficiency of officials charg- llie < v*mnH ftnc naturally a Religious

people. Atheists and Infidels are ex
tremely rare.
vagaries run riot, yet It is rather a feel
ing lifter soinethlug better than this
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NOTE AND COMMENT.
The Scotch Presbyterian Mission In 

Kafrnrla, South Africa, has had a most 
eventful year. There ha* been a gtait 
revival, during which over 100 were ad
mitted to the candidate desses for mem
bership. The church building was In 
a bad condition, and It has been repaired 
at a coat of about $1,000, the money for 
which was contributed by the natives.

L

If men rob God of His honor on the 
Sabbath they will be robbed on the 
same prindple of their day of reat. The 
reasoning Is plain as A R C. If sport 
Is allowed on the Sabbath the sanctity 
of the day la destroyed, and when Plie °f *•*« atâtutes. More forms of labor
sanctity of this day Is destroyed, the are regarded ns necessary work In Spain
ins1 barrier to Sunday toil la awSflT tlMlM ,n the United States. But Spain 

And our workmen ore doomed "oforces her laws against unnecessary 
t) 3(15 days of toll in the year. work on Sunday.

ed with their execution, but In Spain 
there Is some evidence to show that the 
Sunday laws are rigidly enforced, to the 
letter In fact, both by tbe police and by ,, , .
the officials responsible for the execution w,|l<‘li they have, and not an abandon

ing of religion. Perhopa 90 per cent, 
of the men are never seen within a 
cburvli, yet this Is rather a silent pro
test against existing abuses and errora 
than otherwise. All public men from 
the President down, wish to see *ome 

of the shrinkage of the c*ror<‘li established in every nook and 
Peter’s pence fund, owing to the decrease corn#r of the island and give equal pro

tection and aid to all.

Spiritualism and other

Officially there were born In Manhat
tan in the last year 09.190 babies, of 
whom 29.843 were twya and 29.353 girls. 
No better Illustration of the cosmopolitan 
character of New York’s population can 
he afforded than by the fact that of 
this total only 11,903 had both parents 
American. Of the 47,074 Infanta of 
foreign extraction only 1.781 were of 
mixed foreign parentage, the rest 47.- 
293, having- parents of the same nation
ally- The race which scored heaviest 
was the Hebrew, with more than 10.000 
Next cornea the Italian with 11,298.

in contributions from France, the Pope 
Is still practicing measures of economy. .. _
He has withdrawn financial assistance An Englishman, Mr. Havelock Ellis, 
from the clerical press In Rome and pw*ntly tabulated the comparative out- 
throughout Italy, with the result that pM* eminent science men by the three 
several dailies will suspend publication. BNHeh kingdoms thus—“In science 

During the last five years John Bull's SM>tlnnd stands very high. Ireland ex- 
indulgence in intoxicants has been under- leemely low. The distribution of sclen- 
golng a marked and progressive decline, ?ierL 1,11 ^°**owa—English. 84:
which during the past twelve month» u v 21; Irish, 1$ Scotch-
was represented by a drop of nearly English, 7: Scotch Irish, 2: English- 
£5.500,000 from die total of the previous lrl*h, 1. 

year’s drink hill, and a deduction of 
little leas than £17,000,000 from the 

Thnt the Hindoo child-marriage evil expenditure of 1889. If 
has not been over-exaggerated by mis- diminished consumption could only be 
slonaries Is evident from the latest In- maintained for a acore of years, the
dlnn census, which shows that In Bengal Un’.ed Kingdom would certainly
alone there are 638 widows who are *» ve|7 high place among the most teiu-
less.thnn 1 year old: there are W1 he- Pirate nations of the world,
tween the ages of 2 and 3 years, and 
1.750 between 8 and 4. while between 
4 and 5 the number Is 3.801. No less
than 34,705 widows are between 6 and "cript for liberty of worship, In which
10 years of age, and between the ages he "Pacifically abolishes the religious
of 10 and 15 the enormous total fa 75.- disabilities of Roman Catholics In Po-
r-90 widows. In the presidency hf Beii- *an<1. In the governments of Fiedlec and
gnl almost every fourth girl la a child- I'Mdln no lews than 20,000 persons have
widow. renonneed allegiance to the Holy Eastern

Church and returned to their ancestral 
confession. It Is stated that the Polish 
press has been forbidden to mske any 
reference to the subjert, and that the 
Russian Church authorities are taking 
stringent measures to check the exodus.
The 'Moscow Gnaette' anticipates that 
the reversions to Romanism In Poland 
may reach h.aJf a million. Now this may 
all be so. Nevertheless It is a fact, an' 
lees all reporta are untrue, that M. Poble- 
donostaeff, alarmed at the exodna of 
Christian men and women from the true 
fold. Is eager tj check It. and la assid
uously working to that end.

In order to realise the extraor
dinary preponderance of the Fcotch 
the Irish contingent, It must be remem
bered that nntil the present centnry the 
population of Ireland has 
larger than that of Scotland.” The Bel
fast Witness refers to the Inferior pos
ition held hy Ireland In the following 
terms:—“Now some failures of tb» Irish 
mav be nninstly set down to the Roman 
Catholic religion, being really due to 
or other circumstances, 
nre In science Is probably due to the 
religious factor, for the Reman Church 
discourages the study of modem science, 
snd seems renllr afraid of It. Hence 
the success of Roman Catholics |n other 
directions, snch as languages nn.1 math
ematics."

this rate of
been much

take

“It Is stated ' on authority* thnt as 
an Immediate result of The Cxor’s re- Bnt this fall-

That which la called a new enre for 
tuberculosis la attracting considerable 
attention In medical circles. The Brook
lyn Engle states that the announcement 
Is made by the New York Post Graduate 
Hospital In a recent circular thnt this 
vegetable compound has been accepted 
aw a positive enre. That It haa proved 
effectual In many cases there It no doubt: 
that It wHl so prove In all cases the pub
lic will be slow to believe. Dr. Russell, 
the discoverer of the remedy, eavs that 
be la assured Unit It Is a valuable ad
dition to the diet, that It haa been used 
with remarkable reanR", hat that snffl- 
dent time haa not elapsed wince It came 
Into nee to justify sweeping statements 
as to Its vaine In all cases.

The following description of Fifth Arc-

the T>r Jihn
iJt- Avenue Presbyterian Church 
m New York, is, without exception, the 
most beautiful church I have ever seen. Tt 
was built regardless of expense, but every- 
thing is in the most perfect taste. It is 
one of the finest specimens of eofVaiasti- 
csl architecture in the world. There is a 
striking novelty In the arrangement of 
seats which surprises English vieitors-the 
rde galleries elope down several feet at 

—. 0 **t v ■ , — — at the pulpit end of the churoh. and the
The Scottish correspondent of a Lon- front rows of seats in the am are con- 

don paper says—“Dundee Is the latest elderably lower than those in the centre,
of the big cities to soocumb to the de- but the result is. of coarse, that eveiw
mand for a service of Sunday cars. Last member of the congregation ha* a full view
week the rate-payers by a majority of of the preacher. There are two features of
over 4,000 In a plebiscite poll of some- the service which are unfamiliar to the
where under 80.000, declared themselves British church-goer, hut which always
In favour of their inauguration, and the «trike me as being wisely arranged and
Lord Provost pronounced the majority worthy of imitation—the morning aer-
a derisive'one. On Sunday last, which, Vlce Wins with the singing of the Doxol- 
aa it happened, was à very bright and a brief prayer is offered when the
bracing day, a limited service was pro- offoriory « handed in by the deacons. In
vlded, and was folly taken advantage 5***rn°: if 7e ”•* the Doxologv at all, ...
of. On the same day I was greatly in- “n*ea with K, hot how inspiring it is to
♦«rested in hearing the town’» band play- the T™*
Ing at the pavilion on tbe links at the "J
little town of Montrow. .boot » boor', r-"riÿr
train Joomer north of Dnnflee. do* {™J..lî. b.'fÎTd i_îl,"rt 
thlrati ere eoraraon enon*h In Fnrl.nd ^ °f th' ""f^ory.
hot tb,t tu. ebonM ta do,. In **tl.nd. Z

*» hmrtilr ..h.medtf

StsS-,nd w°“,d ^1« to be taken ae a sign of the times, '

r

The Catholic Record of London, Ont, 
la a «tannch friend of the temperance 
movement, and- In tte columns are often 
found some of the strongest arguments 
for this reform. - • In a recent Issue It 
says:—“But we are glad to note that the 
army of 'good fellows,* who begin by 
drinking an abnormal amount of whis
key and end ordinarily ae physical and 
moral derelicts, Is not" getting many re
cruits. The roadihonse I* going ont of 
fashion. So la the saloon, we believe 
so far as the Catholic la concerned. This 
Is ae It should be. May we still farth
er listen to the advice of the Church and 
hasten the day when the drink-dispenser 
will be unknown ae a member of any 
Catholic parish."{


